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the truth as it la presented to us in this chapLer. Lt is no leas interesting to
us if we conuider the questions that we have answered in its progre8s. What
is to, become of these bodies?7 What 18 to bu the future of thesu Bouls?1 What
about the cause of Jesus'Christ ? What about the party of which, grace con.
Btitutedl Hum the head? What about the issues of Bis kingdomn 1 What lu to,
bu our future ? What is to be the standing of believers in the Lord Jesus
Christ, one with Him and joined to, Him by faith 1 These are among the
greatest questions that we n posibly ask ourselves,. and we have answers
given in this3 chapter. The anfswers are not, indeed, presonted Bo much
forinally as in close and iminediate connection with one another, and for im-
mediate practical purposes. They constitute motives. They are the basis of
the word witb. which the toit buglins. "11Therefore, my belovedl bretbren.'l
Thuy justify the use of it. The idea plainly is this-seeing that Christ is as
Boelias been reprusented, seeing that He hau done what we have just stated;
seeing that His puople are so e]osely joined to, Him; seuing that their resur-
rection follows from is; seeing thst death will bu conquered, and that al
Ris sons will ahare in is triumphs, and pareake of l a victories,-" Ther.
fore, my buloved brothren, be ye steadfast,"-and so on. 1 do not need to
remind you, duar bruthxen, that onu of the great differences botween Chris.
tianity and religious system3 that have been preseuted to the woýrld is imus-
trated to us ln this verylparticular. You turn to, the books or rea the
records of such men as Plato, Socrates, Cicero and Suneca, and mien of thiat
claas, and you wihl find that they contain many st.-teinelits of admirable
ethiSal truth. They indicate many form of wrong, tbey present clearly in
many instances the opposite right, but they are distinct from the Soriptures
i this regard, that thuy have no such motive to bring to bear upün the soul
as Christianity lu fitted to exert. Christ is mny Saviour ; Christ stood for me :
Christ conquered for mu ; Christ died for me ; Christ even lives for me;,
christ 'will cornu again and I a'nafl conio with Rimi; Christ will have Ris
gloI.y a-ad I shaU share that glory; therefore, lut me bu steadfast and uniove-
able. Or, as it is put lu other words that you will r.o doubt easily remember,
"Ye are îlot your own, ye are bought with a pzice, therefore glorify God

with your bodies and your spirits, whieh are is.> This la, yo-u can sue, the
connexion ln which this word of exhortation comes te us. Becausu these
thinga are so, therefore bu yu steadfast. And you will notice the way ln which
the apostie addresses thosu to whom ho brings this counsel. IlTherefore, my
beloved brethren.» lie ile wrlting to the Corinthians. Theru were uay ele-
ments of difféence between hlmi and thozu Corinthian believers, but there
was stili more in common. Hie had lived a couple of years among thozn ; had
taught thema the trutl; ; had been God'ls instrument in guidlng their feet into
the way of peace ; hie had caught much of the spirit of Jesus iJhrist bis Lord
and Muster, the gentle and loving and tender and magnanimous spirit, and
80 ho can say truly to them, IlMy brethren," Il'My beloved brethren." Hie
has sympathised with them as fellow disciples, as feliow servants, as fellow
sufferers, as fellow soldiers, as fellow heirs, and se ile eau niost fittingly use
this lancruage. I trust it la in that spirit-in that spirit of gentleness and
Christian conviction that I speak to you now, and endeavour te re-echo, in
however feeble a way, this cotinsel dictated by the Spirit of the Lord through

is servant to the Corinthians, and which la just as fitting for us and as
necessary to, us, as it was litt.lng for and inecessary to thosu believers eighteen
centuries ago. Il My beloved brethren, bu ye ateadfast, nmoveable, always
aboùnding in the work- of thu Lord, for as mucli as yE know ths.t your labour
is not i vain in the Lord." We need no division here, the- wards themselves
provide it. In the firast instance we are directed to bu steadfaat. Lut us take
that word as urging upon us firmn and fixed adherence te the truth as Goa
bas revealed it te us. Let us take it as equivalent te that other exhortation,

33e Bnotmboved away from the hope of the Gospel."' "Beu ye steadfast.j .Now
I do not need te tell you that ;ntellectuxal faith, iwith which we naturally begin,
ln some respects is like faith of any other kzind, i tijis regard, that it lu the


